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OFFER LETTER 

To 
Mr. Abhishek Ghadashi. 

Your Ref: Bio Data &s Interview held at STMPL, Vasai Plant on O9.12.2021. 

Our Ref: No. 009/STMPL/21-22, Dtd.10.12.2021. 

Dear Sir, 

With reference to your Bio-data and the subsequent Interview you had with us, we are pleased to 

appoint, you as "TraineeEngineer". During this period your salary will be as discussed during Final 

Interview 09.12.2021. 

We would like you to join our Organization 17.12.2021 as discussed. 

You will be governed by rules and regulations of the comp iny during the period of service.

You may please note that company reserves the right to transfer you to any other department or in any 
of its (Sister Concern) plants in or out of Mumbai. Your refusal to accept such a transfer would be

considered as voluntary resignation on part of your employment in the company. 

We look forward to your association with us and make a rewarding career with long term association. 

Kindly return the duplicate copy of this letter duly signed by you as token of acceptance of this 

appointment. Please confirm the date of joining. 

You will be given an appointment letter on the date of your joining along with your responsibilities. 

You will be required to serve a notice period of one month in case of separation from the company.

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For SAMg Tb¢HNOMECH PVT. LTD. 

Authored Sigpatory OgI 

Regd. Office: A/23, New Empire Indl. Estate, Kondivita Lane, 
J. B. Nagar, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 059. INDIA. 

Tel.: 91-22-28395373, 66779978 
Factory: Plot No. 32, Sector I1, The Vasai Taluka Ind.. Co-op. Est. Ltdl, 
Gaurai Pada, Vasai (E), Dist. Palghar- 401 208. 
Tel.: 96079 40501/502/503 

GST: 27AAICS7833G1Z1 
CIN No.: U29299MH2005PTC150587 
Email: sams@samstechnomech.com 
Website: www.samstechnomech.com 
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